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Minutes: 
 

1. The IBI day on December 1st. 
The RC has the responsibility to organize our ac�vi�es on this day. Two important things on the 
agenda for the IBI day are the new IBI strategy and how we want to be organized into sec�ons. We 
agreed that it will be best to divide the day in two parts, where we focus on strategy before lunch 
and sec�on organiza�on a�er lunch. 
 
As a star�ng point for the strategy discussion, it would be good if Jane (leader of the current strategy 
commitee, SC) gives a brief introduc�on to the process and strategic recommenda�ons from the SC 
so far. The SC’s dra� interim strategy document should be sent out to all on beforehand and it is 
important to have enough �me to discuss specific ques�ons during the IBI day. Also, groups should 
be set up on beforehand, and each group should have a leader that takes notes and presents in 
plenum a�erwards. Two other items on the agenda for the IBI day are a) that our new employees 
briefly present themselves and say a few words about what they work with, and b) that we have a 
“poster/post-it”-session like we did in 2021, for mingling and presen�ng/cha�ng about what we are 
doing in our research, for example during a long coffee break. 
 
For the a�ernoon session on sec�on organiza�on, we could for example ask that a representa�ve 
from the NV-faculty presents the process on new organizing of departments/sec�ons, and/or we 
could invite someone from another university/faculty that presents how departments at another 
university/faculty is organized and the pros and cons of their organiza�on? As a star�ng point for the 
a�ernoon session on sec�on organiza�on we could also invite someone to present/inform us on the 
on-going process of our teaching restructuring, as organizing our BSc- and MSc-teaching is an 
important part of the sec�ons’ tasks. A main point of the sec�on organiza�on part of the day is to 
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discuss what the sec�ons actually are meant for; coherent science, teaching, 
administra�ve/management tasks…? 

 
All groups should have access to flipboards or something similar, so it is easy for everyone in the 
group to contribute and give input in the discussion. Maybe the on-going process to develop a new 
SFF process should be informed on during the day as well? 
 
Suggested tentative plan for the day: 
 

Time Activity Who 

0830-0840 Welcome and introduction to the day Kjetil and Henrik 
0840-0900 Information from the strategy committee on strategy Jane 
0900-1015 Group discussions on our strategy  
1015-1100 Mingling and poster/post-it session with coffee  
1100-1200 Presentations and discussion of group work in plenum  
1200-1300 Lunch  
1300-1315 Information from the strategy committee on section 

organization 
Jane? 

1315-1330 Input/information on teaching aspects related to section 
organization 

Kjell Inge/Berit 

1330-1445 Group discussions on our section organization  
1445-1515 Mingling and poster/post-it session with coffee  
1515-1615 Presentations and discussion of group work in plenum  
1615-1630 Summing up of the day Kjetil 

 
 

2. Prepara�ons for the EVALBIOVIT-interview on October 10th. 
The EVALBIOVIT evalua�on panel will interview five people from the department about our self-
assessments (see documents here: htps://i.ntnu.no/wiki/-
/wiki/Norsk/Referater+ved+Ins�tut+for+biologi). Kje�l, Veerle, Anna Båtnes, Hans Jakob and Henrik 
will be interviewed. The EVALBIOVIT panel has sent us some ques�ons for the interview, and Henrik 
showed these and the suggested answers from the IBI group (prepared as a PowerPoint-
presenta�on). The RC gave construc�ve input on the different slides, which Henrik will inform the 
rest of the interview group about so that our answers can be improved. 

 
 

3. Update on Department seminar series. 
Kje�l has agreed to give 100000 NOK that can be used to invite speakers and organize our 
Department seminar series. 

 

https://i.ntnu.no/wiki/-/wiki/Norsk/Referater+ved+Institutt+for+biologi
https://i.ntnu.no/wiki/-/wiki/Norsk/Referater+ved+Institutt+for+biologi
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4. RCN FRIPRO applica�on plans? 
Only one researcher submited a project applica�on dra� to the evalua�on panel before our deadline 
on October 1st. Very few people have signed up for the feedback team. Please remind the people in 
your group about this opportunity to get help with applica�ons, and encourage your sec�ons to 
make strategies for project proposal submissions during the next year. 

 
 

5. Any other business 
Bente Halvorsen started the mee�ng by asking for representa�ves to help organize the Christmas 
party entertainment. Every sec�on and employee should find 1-2 representa�ves and send the 
names to Bente. 
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